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(Neither the SKGS. nor the Newsletter Editor assumes responsibility 
for errors of fact or opinion expressed by contributors; however, 
we shall always endeavor to publish reliable source material and 
give credit to all contributors.) 
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W. Neel Jackson, 121 Cedar Ridge Rd. 842-0711 
Chester Bays,1330 Broadview 843-1141 
Juanita w. Warren,205 Cedar Ridge Rd. 782-2877 
Sue Hudnall,R.F.D.#10, Box 239 777-3313 
Mary Garrett,Rt.#1,Box 332,Franklin,Ky.42134 
(all above addresses are Bowling Green,KY. 42101 unless otherwise noted) 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
EDITOR'S NOTE 
If you have a change of address or correction of any kind, please con-
tact Newsletter Editor Betty B. Lyne, SKGS P.O.Box 1905,Bowling Green, 
KY 42101 (Phone 502/843-9452). Some quarterlies are being returned be-
cause of non-current addresses. Newsletter quarter! ie s 
are mailed four times per year and are included as benefits .of member-
ship. Regular meetings are held-monthly at the Bowling Green Public 
Library; 1225 · State Street·, Bowl ingGreen, KY. 42101 (Phone 502/781-4882) 
on the third Thursday of each month at 7:00 P.M. Special infor-
mation (such as Bible records, cemetery records, family narrative his-
tories, church records, family pedigree charts, etc.) of interest to 
our membership would be most welcome for inclusion in our newsletter. 
Send materials to Newsletter Editor at above address. Queries 
are free to the membership; $1.00 charge for one query for non-members. 
Annual dues of $6.00 per single membership or $9.00 per family (January-
Docernber) includes Newsletter quarterlies (published Spring, Summer, 
Fall and Winter) which list membership roster and family 1 ines being 
researched. Back issues are available at $1.50 each. Make check payable 
to SKGS and send to Shirley Leath, SKGS, P.O.Box 1905, Bowling Green,KY. 
, '" .,. 












SOUTHERN KENTUCKY GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY 
Membership 1983 
1338 U.S. By Pass 
1338 U.S. By Pass 
Marguerite G.109 Tirnberside Dr.-Conroe, TX 77304 







7725 Washington Blvd.S.'id.--Tacorna, Wash 98498 
Rt. 5, Box 249D 
Carnahan, Pat Rt. 5, Box 249C 842-1494 








DeVries 'v Viqif nia 
Dooley, era . 
Evans, J.D. 
Evans, Sue 
5243 Huntington Ave.--Lincoln, NE 68504 
Rt. 4, Box 365--Morgantown, 
203 Lincoln--Whitehall, 11 
1644 Srnallhouse Rd. 
1644 Srnallhouse Rd. 
Ky 42261 
62092 
403 Chestnut--Jackson, Mi 49202 
1717-B Canton Dr.--
Box 1086--Ardrnore, OK 73401 




RaglandBox 604--St. George, UT 84770 








* Garrett, Colleen Box 327--South Pittsburg, TN 37380 
Garrett, Mary Madison Rtl, Box 332~-Franklin, Ky 42134 
Garrett, Paul 







Hockabout, Mrs. Dale 
Hudnall, Sue 
Rtl, Box 332--Franklin, KY 42134 
Rt. 5, Box 70--Piedrnont, AL 36272 
303 W. 66th Street,gpt 8--New York, N.Y. 
1415 Durst St.--Nacogdoches, TX 75961 
P.O. Box 651--Sour Lake, TX 77659 
2309 Russellville Rd. 
2309 Russellville Rd. 
P. 0. Box 183 
116 Jefferson St.--Watsonville, CA 
Rt. 10, Box 239 
95076 
Huntsman, Katherine J.30926 Hilltop Lane--Magnolia, Tx 77375 
Huff, Martha M. 311 Oakwood~-Park·Forest; 11 60466 
Hutchinson, C.W. 
Jackson, Harold 
Ja~kson, W. Neel 
Johnston, Mrs. Vera 
Jones, Drucilla 
750 Bodega Ave--Petalurna, CA 94952 
Rt. 1, Box 271_--Auburn, KY 42206 
121 Cedar Ridge Rd. 
784 Paddock Rd--Greenwood, IN 46142 











Membership Cont'd l. 
Rt. 6, Box 46 
Rt. 18, Box 620 
Loos, Mrs. Robert M. Sunny Acres Tr. Pk., Lot 56, Rt. 6 
* Lyne, Betty (Hrs. Tom)345 Marylan Dr. 
Mann, Pamela K. Rt. 1, Box 137A--New Harmony, IN 47631 
Moore, Harold 1031 Nutwood Avenue 
Neumann, Lillian.Harston 3324 Mesquite Tr. WLE Weatherford, TX 
Osborne, Bertha 615 Covington Avenue 
Osborne, Marjorie Rt. 2, Box 89 
Otwell, Ruth Grider 201 W. Main--Prescott, Arkansas 71857 
Poulos, Roberta C. 2236 Grider Pond Road 
Power, Mrs. Paul 708 Morehead Ave 
* Raymer, Lloyd Rt. 12, Box 443 
Ricks, Diane 
Sawyer, Clemons L. 
Sears, Robert W. 
Sledge, Laurita 
Rt. 8, Box· 239--Cumming GA 30130 
2113 N. Salina--Wichita, KS 67203 
4506 Abbott #9--Dallas, TX 75205 
Rt 2--Alvaton, KY 42122 












Smith, Mavis 2220 Nashville Rd. Box 705 842-5493 
Smith, Mrs. Stephen P. 4012 Brownlee Rd.--Louisville, KY 40207 
Sp~kes, Judith Doolin 5 Maple Ave.--Larchmont, N.Y. 10538 
Stockert, Pearl E. 3503 Armstrong St.--Wichita, KS 67204 
Stinson, Era W. · 
Tabor, Arvella 
Thacker, J.H. 
Thomas, Helen G. 
Thornton, Garnie 
Wallace, Lucille 
615 Fairdale Avenue 
1432 Parkhurst 
557 Dorado Dr.--Fairborn, OH 45324 
1046 State Street 
1873 Avalon Dr.--Riviera, AZ 86442 
537 Cherokee Dr. 
* Warren, Juanita Wilcher 205 Cedar Ridge Road 
Watts, Mrs. Lawrence E. Box 52--Bonners Ferry, ID 83805 





~·. Williams, Mary Frances P.O. -Box 1267 842-7825 
Winkenhoffer, Margaret E. Rt. 11, Box 6 
Woodcock, Barry E. Box 5076, Tennessee Tech. University 
Cookeville, TN 38501 
~·. Indicates Charter Members 
All addresses are Bowling Green, KY 42101 unless otherwise indicated. 
This list is current to Jan 20, 1983, if your name is missing, it is 
because we have not received your dues. You will receive Vol VI #1, 
but, your name will be removed from our mailing list iC we have not 
received you dues by the time Vol VI# 2 is ready for mailing. 
yr,...Q_~ ~ I_ 
Submitted by Laurita Sle~ 
R #2., Alvaton.,Ky. 42122 
WITHERSPOON FAMILY CEMETERY 
Originally on the Hardy Witherspoon farm, later known by some 
as the "Sledge graveyard on Les Brown Farm". The farm is now 
owned by Mr. and Mrs. Roger Sayers, in Allen c.ounty near the 
Warren County line off' Highway 961. The graves are listed in 
rows, each row starting on the left side of' cemetery. Compiled 
by Laurita Sledge on May 23, 1981. Info in() is added by Mrs. 
Sledge from personal records. 
Row l 1. Susan, wife of' J. N. Corbit (J.N.buried in Willoughby graveyard 
Aug.18, 1841 on Corbit farm) 
Nov.24, 1909 
2. infant field rock 
3. V. T.Corbit; band d .Oct. 4, 1908) 
4. F. M. Corbit, band d May 17, 1909 ) •• (children of' Garlan and 
5. D. H. Corbit, b and d ·Aug.15, 1910 ) Lillie Corbit) 
6. Lillie H.Corbit, Feb. 8., 1892 Nov. 3, 1917 
7.G.E. Corbit, Oct. 20., 1917 Sept. 24, 1918 
(daughter of' Garlan and Lillie). 
Row 2 1. Ray Corbit Jan. 25, 1897 
(son of' J.W. and E. A. Corbit) 
Mar. 9, 1907 
2. John William Corbit Jan. 24., 1866 





4. Emmett P. Owens Feb.12., 
5. Crittie c. Owens Feb.15, 
6. Samantha J. Willoughby Aug.16., 
7. Luther P. Willoughby 
Row 3 1. Adult - field rock 
2. " " n 
3. Infant- " n 
4. " n " 
space 
5. Vincent Willoughby 
6. Field rock with name 
H.B. Willoughby 
7. field rocks 
8. " " 
9. " " 
Row 4 1. Adult - field rock 
2. " " " 
3. Hardy Witherspoon 
4. Simeon Witherspoon 
5. infant - field rock 
6. Adult " " 
7. Simeon T. Witherspoon 
8. Nancy Witherspoon 
Feb. 9., 1808 
cut in 
Mar.14, 1803 
March 6., 1781 
1812 
Nov.17, 1840 
















April 21., 1870 
July 4., 1840 
Nov. 10., 1894 



















PAGE 2 of WITHERSPOON FA~ILY CEMETERY 
John Thomas Valentine, son of John & Melania J. Goodbread 
Feb. 14, 1863 Dec. 15, 1865 
narrow slab 
ln.fant 
- no writing 
Telitha E. Witherspoon 
Nancy K. Witherspoon 
Adult - .field rock 
Field rock 
July 11, 1837 
July 30, 1839 
July 4, 1847 
Sept. 29, 1852 
J. Hayne June 10, 1799 Jan.9,1869 
Jan. 28, 1837 June 22, 1865 
5 
row off set - Thomas 
William Willoughby 
Infant~ Field Rock 
L. M., son of H.T. & 
Pennie Witherspoon 
Nancy E., dau. of s. 
E. Motley July 13, 1855 Aug.27,1855 
Mar. 17, 1836 July 3, 1861 
T.and c. M. Witherspoon 
July 6, 1869 Nov. 5, 1869 
8. John M., son o.f s. T.and c. M. Witherspoon 
Sept. 2, 1870 Nov.10,1873 
9 •. Wm. H, son of s. T.and c. M. Witherspoon 
Sept • 3, .1873 Dec.11,1873 
10. Mary E., wi.fe of W. N. Hill, dau. of S.T. & C.M.Witherspooon 
Dec. 20, 1892 
11. William N. Hill 
of.f set in row 
May 14, 1866 
April 17, 1863 
1. Lottie, dau of P.R. & Julia A. Sledge 
July 3, 1909 
Oct 5, 1896 Mar. 6, 1900 
2. Infant son o.f J.M. and A. F. F. Beckham, Jan. 10,1899 
3. Proctor E., son or J. W. and A.F.F. Beckham 
April 2, 1902 July 9, 1902 
(next to Rock .fence) 
1. Malinda c. Moody Oct. 6, 1830 Mar. 17, 1905 
2. grave but no rock; believed to be a brother to Malinda Moody 
3. Field rock 
4. Elizabeth E., wife or J. w.owens 







Only a small .footrock marks this grave; name and dates being 
given by a granddaughter 
J. W. Owens Feb. 6, 1852 
Edwin Willoughby 1877 
Del la, his wi.fe 1878 
Amanda s. Johns Jµly 3, 1865 
Loranzo D. Johns Sept.30,1856 
Loretta, infant dau. or Clarence and Lora 
band d May 28, 1931 






11. Sarah Ann Reynolds July 3, 1857 Feb. 11,1953 
Inside the rock .fence, · tall rock wi. th SLEDGE, footrocks with ••••• 
1. Sarah J. Sledge (Oct. 1866) (Dee.25,1936) 
2. Geo. w. Sledge ·(Feb.22, 1861) (Jµly 31,1921) 
3. small stone - Vallie, dau. o.f G. w. ands. J. Sledge 
June 22, 1893 Jan. 30, 1896 
G 
v 6-.J/.., ~ T\J o 
TmDSTONE INSCRIPTiuXS OF THE TRINITY PR.ESBYTEHIAX CIIUHCII 
CEHETERY ESTABLISHED 1845, WARD.EN COUN'TY, KENTUCKY. 
(This listing was prepared in December 1981) Submitted bv 
Claire Davenport, 1717B canton Jrive, Bowling Grccn,KY ;2101 
Linford E. Alvis E~izabeth J. Dickey 
Son of Z. H. & E. Alvis Wife of J. C. Dickey 
Born: April 13, 1883 B?rn: June 3, 1829 






Z. H. & Erruna Alvis 




Died: February 14, 1925 
William Belk 
Born: March 15 1839' 
• J 
Died: April 23, 1895 
Thomas E. Brunson 
Born: January 26, 1888 
Died: June 10, 1892 
Belle Cook 
1854 - 1932 
Fannie Cook 
1845 - 1921 
Margaret E. Cook 
1821 - 1893 
Samuel Cook 
1848 - 1913 
Jim Croslin 
1834 - 1896 
Maulda A. Croslin 
Wife of Jas Croslin 
Born: April 10, 1830 
Died: May 18, 1889 
Margaret I. Dawson 
Born: October 24 1843 
Died: November 7: 1924 
Marion B. Dawson 
Born: April 26, 1868 
Died: June 14, 1914 
Blanche E. Dawson 
Daughter of M. I. Dawson 
Born: June 17, 1871 
Died: December 11, 1908 
Richard C. Dickey 
Son of J. G. & Elizabeth J. D 
B~rn: January 16, 1858 
Died: September 23, 1889 
Charles M. Drane 
1859 - 1910 
Margaret F. Drane 
1871 - 1905 
Elizabeth Evans 
Born: February 25, 1862 
Died: 1914 
Johnnie Lou Evans 
Son of Elizabeth Evans 
lived only 3 months 
John F. Follin 
Born: January 5 1887 
Died: July 16, i911 
Eliza J. Follin 
Wife of John F. Follin 
B?rn: January 8, 1845 
Died: February 22, 1915 
W. H. Follin 
Born: February 22, 1822 
Died: August 19, 1900 
Jennie Follin 
Wife of W. H. Follin 
Born: February 8 1842 
Died: July 4, 1899 
William S. Gilbreath 
1849 - 1913 
J:mima C. Gilbreath 
Wife of William S. Gilbreath 
1848 - 1914 
Nettie F. Gilbreath 
Daughter of w. s. & J. C. Gilb 
B?rn: August 28, 1872 
Pied: October 23, 1891 
7 
(Pa~e 2 of Trinity Presbyterian Church Cemetery) 
Ella B. Lively 
Wife of Millard F. Lively 
1860 - 1940 
Thomas C. Lively 
Born: March 17, 1843 
Died: December 16, 1893 
Emma P. Lively 
Born: November 16, 1856 
Died: January 7, 1931 
Clarence L. Loman 
Son of J.M. & F. L. Loman 
Born: August 24, 1898 
Died: June 8, 1899 
John Millard 
Son of J. W. Millard 
Born: October 20, 1903 
Died: June 8, 1905 
Lawrence Paina 
Son of W. B. & M. E. Paina 
Born: February 12, 1892 
Died: January 8, 1894 
Sally C. Perry 
Wife of W. M. Perry 
Born: March 15, 1850 
Died: June 12, 1873 
Bertha Potter 
Daughter of C. C. & H. D. Potter 
Born: October 1888 
Died: November 28, 1899 
Lissa B. Potter 
Daughter of C. C. & H. D. Potter 
Born: July 24, 1891 






C. C. & H. D. Potter 
February 24, 1886 
Augus.t 8, 1891 
Wiley T. Quinn 
Born: February 25, 1838 
Died: December 1, 1897 
Curtis H. Harris 
Born: April 12, 1868 
Died: December 6, 1949 
Della E. Harris 
Wife of Curtis H. Harris 
Born: January 3, 1888 
Died: August 6, 1909 
Johnnie Cora Harris 
Son of Johnnie & Susan P. H~ 
Born: September 23, 1872 
Died: January 4, 1904 
Infant daughter of 
J. G. & Emma Hinton 
Born & Died: February 1897 
James H. Hutcheson 
Born: December 12, 1881 
Died: April 4, 1914 
Henry C. Kirby 
Son of A. J. & Sue M. Kirby 
Born: December 10, 1896 
Prudence Kirby 
Wife of Jesse R. Kirby 
Died: January 9, 1889 
Age: 85 years 
Delia Skiles Lively 
Born: September 13, 1894 
Died: July 2, 1952 
John Lively 
Born: October 3, 1856 
Died: December 2, 1914 
Dor9' S. Lively 
Born: September 16, 1860 
Died: May 30, 1927 
Louise Lively 
Born: September 10, 1924 
Died: November 15, 1924 · 
Lucille Lively 
Born: September 10, 1924 
Died: July 10, 1926 
Millard F. Lively 
1851 - 1918 
'8 
(Page 3 of Trinity Presb.vte rian Church Cemetery) 
Frances J. Skiles 
Born: April 26, 1903 
Died: July 23, 1903 
Henry Skiles 
Infant son of Thomas A. & Priscilla Skile 
Henry C. Skiles . 
Son of William & K. Skiles 
Born: January 5, 1845 
Died: March 14, 1864 
Kizia Skiles 
Son of William Skiles 
Born: April 23, 1823 
Died: April 4, 1863 
William Skiles 
Born: November 20, 1802 
Died: July 15, 1880 
Charles W. Smith 
Son of J. T. & V. 0. Smith 
Born: July 26, 1891 
Died: September 14, 1898 
Eliga G. Smith 
Born: December 9, 1803 
Died: August 18, 1868 
Sarah Smith 
Consort of E. C. Smith 
Born: November 24, 1799 
was married December 28, 1825 
Died: August 24, 1854 
Sally Smith 
Wife of J. H. Smith 
Died: July 29, 1824 
in the 40th year of her age 
Sea£ J. Smith 
Born: May 28, 1818 
Died: February 10, 1895 
Mary Ann Smith 
Wife of Sea£ J. Smith 






P. & Naomi E. Smith 
March 23, 1853 
5 months 
Angeline Quinn 
Wife of Wiley Qu 
Born: December= 
Died: January 1~ 
Eliza A. Row 
Wife of J. L. Ro~ 
Born: May 8, 182 
Died: February l 
Rev. J. W. Self 
1834 - 1903 
Sallie J. Self 
Wife of Rev. J. W 
1839 - 1902 
William Skaggs 
Born: January 16 
Died: July 8, 19C 
Myrtle Skaggs 
Wife of William SJ 
Born: September J 
Died: August 7, J 
Charles W. Skiles 
Born: May 10, 185 
Died: May 10, 190 
Portia M. Skiles 
Wife of Charles W. 
Born: August 19, 
Died: July 3, 195 
Henry Skiles 
Born: November 15 
Died: February 17 
John Lapsley Skile_ 
1841 - 1924 
Ophelia Posey Skil, 
Wife of John L. Sk~ 
1866 - 1924 
Sarah Richie Skiles 
Daughter of J. L. ~ 
1900 - 1937 
v o--l l, fc{J r 
(Page 4 of Trinity Preshyterian Church Cemetery) 9 
Clarance A. Still 
Son of J.E. & M.A. Still 
Born: February 23, 1884 
Died: April 6, 1887 
Cora E. Wade 
Daughter of L. F. & P. B. Wade 
Born: May 7, 1894 
Died: November 19, 1898 
Emma D. Wade 
Daughter of L. F. & P. B. Wade 
Born: October 17, 1892 
Died: March 13, 1893 
Maudy J. Wade 
Born: September 16, 1884 
Died: May 16, 1885 
Guy White 
Son of W. L. & W. 0. White 
Born: May 2, 1895 
Died: July 7, 1896 
Mary L. White 
Daughter of W. L. & W. 0. White 
Born: April 29, 1893 






W. L. & W. 0. White 
December 31, 1897 
July 11, 1899 
Charley M. Wren 
1836 - 1918 
Emily Wren 
Wife of Charley M. Wren 
1835 - 1921 
Cynthia Wren 
Wife of Ira F. Wren 
Daughter of William & Jane Blackburn 
Died: January 2, 1885 
Ira F. Wren 
Born: February 27, 1833 
Died: December 14, 1903 
Samuel C. Wren 
Born: July 5, 1838 


















HARRY BEATTY BOBBITT, JR. 
B= October 13, 1922 
W= Pulaski County, KY. 
M= November 2, 1948 
W= Pulaski County, KY 
11= Mar!ied 
- D .... Die.d 
RAMONIA GENEVIEVE HEWITT 
.J3= May. 4 , .. ~_-19 3 o .. 
.W==:"_.Warren Coun~y, .. KY. 
M= November ·:2 · · ..f 948 
' • - .. _ ' •. .T ~- - - - .~· ~. . .. 
W= Pulaski County, KY. 
TWO CHILDREN BORN TO HARRY AND RAMONIA BOBBITT 
(SON) 
BRUCE EVANS BOBBITT 
B= October 3, 1949 
W= Warren County, KY. 
M= March 31, f9}3 ·: 
W= Dade County, Florida 
wr~~o .BRUCE. EVAm>·.·BoBBITT: 
MARY MARGARET MITCHELL 
B= August 26, 1950 
W= Dade County, Florida 
M= March 31, 1973 
W= Dade County, Florida 
TWO CHILDREN BORN TO 
BRUCE AND MARY BOBBITT: 
IAN MITCHELL BOBBITT (1st child) 
B= May 7, 1977 (4:48 P.M.) 
W= Tucson, Arizona. 
KATHERINE ANN BOBBITT (2nd child) 
B= August 21, 1980 
W= Tucson, Arizona. 
(DAUGHTER) 
SUSAN BEATTY BOBBITT 
B= November 29, 1951 
W= Warren County, KY. 
M= December 1, 1971 
W= Pocatello, Idaho 
HUSBAND TO SUSAN BEATTY BOBBITT: 
GEORGE CARL GREENE 
B= July 21, 1950 
W= Pocatello, Idaho 
M= December 1, 1971 
W= Pocatello, Idaho 
TWO CHILDREN BORN TO 
SUSAN AND GEORGE GREENE: 
BRIAN CARL GREENE (1st child) 
B= January 14, 1974 
W= Somerset, KY. 
ELIZABETH BEATTY GREENE (2nd child) 
B= April 8, 1977 
W= Bowling Green, KY. 
, PAGE l'WO 
THE FAMILY OF EXIE HEWITT & HAZEL FRANCES CARTER 
EXIE HEWITT (MARRIED TWICE TO) 
B- May 16, 1906 
HAZEL FRANCES CARTER 
B- April 7, 1909 
11 
W- Warren County, KY. 
M- June_B, 1929 & 1937 
W- Warren County, KY, 
M- June 8, 1929 S 1937 
W- Mitchellville, TN. & Indianapolis, IN. 
D- May 27, 1976 
W- Bowling Green, KY. 
* FOUR CHILDREN BORN TO EXIE AND HAZEL HEWITT: 
W- Mitchellville, TN. & Ind; IN 
* 1st. born,Ramonia Genevieve Hewitt Bobbitt,(family history on page one). 
* 2nd born, Randal Carter Hewitt: 
B- September 7, 1938 
W- Warren County, KY 
D- October 14, 1938 
W- Warren County, KY 
* 3rd born, Billy Allen Hewitt and family: 
B- July 18, 1939 
W- Warren County, KY. // 
M- 195U to Dinah Funk in Tennessee (no children born to Billy and Dinah) r~~;2. 
M- ~eptember 27, 1963 to Freda Manley in Bowling Green, KY,(2 children together) 
M- April 29, 1972 to Linda Gail Costello in Bowling Green, KY. (2 children together) 
. 
l son and 1 daughter born to Billy and Freda Hewitt: 
Steven Marcus Hewitt Karen Kay Hewitt 
B- ·B- August 24, 1967 
W- Bowling Green, KY. W- Bowling Green, KY 
1 daughter and 1 son' born 
Angela Michelle Hewitt 
B- October 5, 1972 
W- Bowling Green, KY. 
to Billy and Gail Hewitt: 
* 4th born, Donald Eugene Hewitt and family: 
B- November 3, 1942 
W- Ind; IN. -
M- July 24, 1965, & 1978 to same woman 
W- Louisville, KY. 
Shannon David Hewitt 
B- April 19, 1977 
W- Bowling Green, KY 
Donald married Catherine Nell Joy 
B-· July 22, 1942 
W- Paducah, KY, 
M- July 24, 1965, & 1978 
W- Louisville, KY. 
(Three children born to Donald and Cathy) 
12 ·• PAGE THREE 
1st born to Donald and Cathy Hewitt: 
John Carter Hewitt 
B- May 6, 1966 
W- Louisville, KY. 
2nd born, twins, to Donald and Cathy Hewitt: 
Robert Kelley Hewitt 
B- July 30, 1968 (3:22 P.M.) 
W- Louisville, KY. 
PARENTS TO EXIE HEWITT ( including brothers 
(FATHER) 
Benjamin F. Hewitt 
B- May 3,, 1877 
w- ,.Jftlt-£/J t,). /!y', 
M- December 6, 1899 
W- Warren County, KY. 
D- December , 1967 
W- Warren County, KY. 
/11112.u,r:w Ct:tYJ, 
CHILDREN TO BENJAMIN AND MAUDE DONOH0(8): 
Arthur Hewitt (1st born) 
B- ::;-/hV. 3 0 I 9 o I 
w- W,,J/?;26lr (!..,. K/· 
M- Dec.. ;;z 1
1 




Victor Hewitt (3rd born) 
B- October 30, 1902 
W- U A /2 /2.£ 1\/ f!. o. /c/ 
D- January 17, 1903 
W- Warren County, KY. 
1Ho1r1/J s c;~/IV~ f/J/8..2) 
Lurlie Hewitt (5th born) 
B- /)?L!JL r"?/ /C)t>? 
W- £,,),1,L/lEl'I CJ. q 
M- Bill Sears, & Freeman Thomas. 
W-_j)£C, z..i,;/927 rE3./01 193cj 
Richard Benjamin Hewitt 
B- July 30, 1968 (3:25 P.M.) 




B- May 17, 1979 
W- Warren County, KY. 
M- December 6, 1899 
W- Warren County, KY. 
D- /'7-.:F? 
W- t<)A!l!2t>v (:!-o, K/ 
f"//,/LJ1(;u Ct::/11, 
Curtis Hewitt (2nd born) 
B- 3/tl! .:i. 71 /'10 '/ 
W- tvM:lc.v (!._,. R/. 





Exie Hewitt (4th born) 
B- May 16, 1906 
W- Warren County, KY. 
M- June 8, 1929 * 1937 
W- Mitchellville, Tn. and Ind. IN. 
D- May 27, 1976 
W- Warren County, KY. (hurried at Davi 
Hoffman). 
Dorothy Hewitt (6th born) 
B- Oc 7 8; /7/ 2-. 
W- W/1-.i/lC/Y C!.o. J!y. 













r,~ARY NANCY ELIZABETH JULY2, 18 6 5 
JOHN ALEXAND:R - JANUARY 16, 1867 
ELLA L":ARCH 4, 1870 
·.-rILLIA11I ROBERT IfiARCH 18, 1872 
SARAH OLLIE DECEtffiER 10,1873 
LAURA FEBRUARY 23, 1878 
BETTIHE SEPT:SVIBER 17, 1879 
G~OlGIE AUGUST 24, 1884 














COPIED FROM A BIBLE THAT BELONGED TO A GREAT Ul\t:LE, 
EDWARD TEMPLE HERNDON BORN WARREN COUNTY, KY. 1844 
DIED ROCKFIELD, KY. about 1909. 
Work not on the Sabbath ever. (Submitted by Louise Taylor 
F T H d J 1 23 1893 A 27 1893 120H Fair Street "• • ern on u Y , ug. , Bowling Green,KY.42101) 
J. D. Duncan Oct. 29, 1873 
J. R. Angell born 1813 
/ - George Minton 
Albert Cox died May 1893 
Dueteronomy 30 and 10 - Dr. Berry at Pleasant Hill 
Dueteronomy 22 and 31 - J. McCormick at Pleasant Hill 
F. T. Herndon Sept. 29, 1904 
Joshua 1 and 11 Bro. Robinson -Union Grove Oct. 24, 1894 
J. D. Duncan Oct. 29, 1873 
J. R. Angell born 1813 
Dueteronomy 30 and 10 - Dr. Berry at Old Gasper Oct. 1878 
Dueteronomy 22 and 31 - J. McCormick at Pleasant Hill 
:E. T. Herndon Sept. 29 
Joshua 1 and 11 - Bro. Robinson Union Grove Oct. 24, 1892 
Joshua 23 and 11 - R. Jenkins Providence Knob 1901 
Nannie Mildred Parrish 1869 
Josephs. Herndon left here for his home in Missouri 
Tuesday Oct. 21, 1870 
A. T. Potter depaetem this life Sept. 28, 1873 
Samuel 18 and 32 - J. P. Taylor at Clear Fork Nov. 7, 1881 
I Kings 2 chapt. 2 verse Rev. Freemon Clear Fprk Sept. 17, 1894 
Hiram A. Bibb - The widow's son 
I Kings 18 and 21 - w. C. Taylor at Clear Fork Dec. 1877 
The Grange meets today at Clear P.ork thursday Sept. 10th 1874 
Note: The grange "Meeting is an association of farmers 




HERN)ON BIBLE CONTINUED PAGE 2 
2 Kings 4 and 1 -7 - J. T. Taylor at Clear Fork Nov. 6, 1881 
S. W. Stanley died March 1890 age 82 years 
J. R. Covington born 1822 
J. Stone died Sept. 14, 1893 
O. L. Towe died Sept. 12, 1893 
Sarah Halcomb departed this life March 3, 1894 
J. Barbee died March 10, 1894 
James Badgett died March 17, 1894 
~Burrell Cox died March 13, 1894 
Duncan, Mrs. Tempie died March 16, 1893 
Dr. J. F. South died Sept. 19, 1873 age 55 yrs. 17 days 
Mrs. M. Duncan died March 19, 1894 
David Moss died June 15, 1894 
Mrs. Jas. Hunt died June 18, 1894 
Ed Duncan died May 3, 1899 age 69 yrs. disease of kidneys 
The Great Rev. J. F. South died Friday Sept. 19, 1873 
a good and great man. 
Marion Oliver died Dec. 8, 1895 consumption age 23 yrs. 
N. H. Walker died July 23, 1898 age 94 yrs 5 months 19 days 
s. w. Stanley born June 1808 
Dr. K. Curd died Oct. 29, 1893 with cancer 
E. H. Smith died Wednesday Aug. 23, 1893 was shot the 
21 day of Aug. by Charley Duncan a negro. 
He was baptized by Bro. Sweat the 23rd day of Aug. into the 
Christian Church. 
w. H. Smith died April 9, 1900 rest in peace good man. 
Ben Saunders died April 16, 1900 
Charles Asher departed this life Nov. 24, 1898 of 
Pneumonia age 89 years rest in peace. 
:2. . 
16 · 
- " ., ' 
HERNDON BIBLE CONTINUED Page :J 
John Stone died Sept. 14, 189~ 
Ann Paine professed religion Oct. 29, 1873 - E. T. Herndon 
Livingston Low died 12th Sept. 1893 - consumtion 
Romans 8 and 28 Rev. Bibb at Clear Fork Oct. 31, 1882 
Bro. Rogers at Clear Fork Oct. 24, 1873 
Esther 4 and 16 - w. c. Taylor at Knob Oct. 11, 1881 
Job 14 and 10 Rev. Deering -White Stone Quarry pre ached 
T. Still funeral Jan. 23, 1904 
Job 42 and 11 J. T. Taylor - Providence Aug. 27, 1899 
Psalms 1 and 1 -Wood Hall White Stone Quarry Oct. 1900 
Psalms 18 and 21 - H. C. Proctor,Cave Springs May 9, 1880 
Psalms 26 and 9 - w. C. Taylor Providence Nov. 3, 1886 
W. C. Taylor preached at Clear Fork Oct. 27, 1873 
Psalms 48 and 9 - Jas. Lamb at Clear Fork Nov. 17, 
Mr. Casebrier at Clear Forlf Oct. 30, 1881 
T. Taylor at Providence 1877 
Rev. Deering at Clay Chapel Dec. 1, 1906 
E. T. Herndon Oct. 2, 1906 
Bro. Gardner - Cave Spring Aug. 12, 1896 
Bro. Jenkins at Clear Fork Aug. 18, 1877 
Bro. J. T. Taylor at Providence July 23, 1899 
Wood Hall - Clear Fork Feb. 16, 1895 
Bro. Kennery - Cave Springs Oct. 12, 1881 
J. T. Taylor at Provide nee Nov. 1899 
Proverbs - Bro. Gardner at Clear Fork Oct. 20, 1887 
Rev. Casebrier at Clear Fork Nov. 6, 1881 
May 29, 1894 - E. Temp Herndon 
1878 
\ . Proverbs 29 and 1 - J. H. Shannon Old Gasper Oct. 1878 
I 
Ecclesiastes 9 and 10 - H. Read at Pleasant Hill 1867 
3 
HERNDON BIBLE CONrINUED PAGE 4 
J. T. Taylor -Cave Springs 1879 
J. Taylor at Providence 1875 
For God shall bring every work into judgement with 
every secret thing whether it be good or evil. 
}.7 
~ Wood Hall at Clearfork Sept. 22, 1893 
Solomon Song 3 and 1 - W. C. Taylor -ClearFork 1874 
J. T. Taylor at Providence Jan. 1900 
J. Taylor at Clear Fork Nov. 29, 1876 
Isiah 1 Chapt. 5 and 6 - G. D. Berry - Pleasant Hill 1868 
Wm. C. Taylor at Clear Fork 
Rev. Hunt at White Stone Quarry Oct. 9, 1904 
J. South at Clear Fork 1865 
v. K. Witt is a good man and a good preacher 
~ J. McCormick - Pleasant Hill 1873 
* 
T. Taylor at Clear Fork Dec. 25, 1877 
w. C. Taylor - Knob Sunday April 1880 
G. Featherstone - Clear Fork 1869 
R. Jenkins at Providence Nov. 26, 1887 
Ezekiel 33 and 1 - R. Jenkins Sept. 15, 1893 
Rev. Kennery at Clear Fork Oct. 1884 
J. South at Providence 1870 
w. C. Taylor at New Gasper Sept. 13, 1881 
w. c. Taylor at New Gasper Sept. 13, 1881 "association" 
Rev. Brooks at White Stone Quarry Aug. 28, 1904 
T. D. Lewis Pleasant Hill 1868 
J. MCCormick Old Gasper Sunday 26 Aug. 1877 
T. H. Stotts - Providence 1875 
T. D. Lewis - Oakland 1872 
T. Frogge at Union Grove Aug. 1883 
Bro. Dubose at Auburn, Ky. in the Presbyterian Church 
E. H. Towe - Still Grove Yard May 1908 Deceration Day 
41' 
. 18 
HERNDON BIBLE CONTINUED PAGE 5 
Rev. Bibb - Clear Fork ~ov. 6, 1889 
Jas. M. Pendleton - Pcovidence Oct. 1889 
Rev. Shobe at Salem 22 Oct. 1899 
Pendelton Taylor at Clear Fork Oct. 27, 1879 
1 
- J. S. Herndon died March 8, 1885 congestion of the lungs 
age 68 yrs 10 months and 9 days. 
Sarah Halcomb died March 3, 1894 76 yrs old with phneuemonia 
Rev. Calvert - White Stone Quarry Oct. 1907 
Wood Hall - Knov Sept. 2, 1883 
Rev. Casebrier - Clear Fork Nov. 3, 1881 
Rev. Gardner - White Stone Quarry April 19, 1905 
w •• C. McCormick at Auburn April 16, 1882 
Mathew 11 and 30 - Bishop Doggett of Virginia at Auburn 
J. MCCormick at Auburn April 16, 1882 Sunday night 
w. c. Taylor - Providence 1880 
Thomas D. Price 1874 
R. Jenkins at J. R. Gaines Dec. 27, 1881 when he preached 
the funeral of Ophelia Herndon. 
Rev. Holloway at Clay's Chapel Oct. 1905 
Bro. Lee at Richpond July 7, 1878 
H. Towe Dec. 1905 -White Stone Quarry 
Rev. Dearing - Clays Chapel Oct. 7, 1906 
St • .Mark - Rev. Jones at Pleasant Hill 
Rev. Dickens at Auburn June 10, 1882 
Rev. Burnett at Auburn Feb. 12, 1889 
Rev. Freeman at Ceda Bluff April 4, 1895 
Judson Taylor Nov. 20th 1876 
Henry Smith, William Shanks, J. Walton, J. S. Badgett, 
G. Minton - Knob Oct. 22, 1883 
Rev. Malone at Clear Fork Oct. 21, 1884 
Rev. Shobe at Salem Oct. 23. 1889 
HER~TDON BIBLE CONTINUED PAGE 6 19 
G. Davenport, J. Hamlin, Rev. Casebrier -Clear Fork Sept. 16, lf 
I CC'i I_, 
Rev. Maheu -Cave Springs Aug. 1880 
Wood JUill Sept. 30, 1888 -Providence 
~ - John 14 and 27 - George Minton at Clear Fork 1874 
Bro. Fr~eman -Providence March 27, 1898 
Bro. w. Rice at Bowling Green,Ky. in Preaching funeral of 
Judge Graham. 
Wood Hall at White Stone Quarry Oct. 1899 
Rev. Ham - Knob June 28, 1~08 
" ~· S. McLemore at Clear Fork April 20, 1895 
Bro. Calvert - White Stone Quarry April 1907 
Henry Towe - White Stone Quarry Oct. 1907 
Elder Sewell 
J. w. Self -Cave Springs Aug. 12, 1896 
Dr. Dicks, Curd at Clear Ford 
Romans 1 and 16 - H. Towe at Clays Sept. 1905 
G. Minton -Funeral of Uncle F. Covington 
Rev. Terry at Providence 1881 
James McCormick preached at Pleasant Hill 2nd Sunday June 1875 
Geo. Minton at Providence Sunday Oct. 7, 1883 
Nancy(Walker) Herndon died May 1st 1888 
John Herndon died 17th 1858 
They were parents of E. T. Herndon 
Rev. Hardin at Auburn April 15, 1882 
G. Minton Dec. 1877 at Clear Fork Dec. 1877 
Rev. Y. McCormick at Yost Chapel 4th Sun. Aug. 1881 
w. c. Taylor at Clear Fork Preaching his farewell Sermon 
J. S. Jones, Jas. Blakey, Tho Gladdish, Geo Lively 
Rev. Freeman - Providence ~v. 6, 1898 
Phillipians 4 and 4 -H. c. Prator at Clear Fork Sept. 14, 1880 
b 
HEl'<"RDON BIBLE C01'JTINUED PAGE 7 
J. F. South at Sulpher Springs -Simpson County, Ky. 
Dr. McDonald at Pleasant Hill Sunday Sept. 8, 1878 
James 2 and 18 - G. Minton at Providence Oct. 6, 1863 
Henry Towe - White Stone Quarry - June 1909 ~*' N. Walker Prof~ssed religion at Providence Oct. 8, 1881 in 
his 79 year of age. 
1st Peter 2 and 9 - Rev. McDonald at Auburn Nov. 9, 1884 
Bro. Sweat at Woodburn Sept. 10, 1878 
Rev. John Williams at Providence Oct. 18, 1875 
Bro. Mee - Clay Chapel March 3, 1907 
Rev. Randolph - Union Grove July 23, 1882 
H. Towe at Mrs. Perkins preaching her funeral Dec. 4, 1909 
J. w. Self at Frank Covingtons in preaching the funeral of 
Lucy Covington 
J. Barrow at Cave Springs Aug.1877 
Edward Temple Herndon / 9 D 9 
All places mentioned are Churches in are near Warren County,Ky. 
Submitted by LOUISE TAYLOR 
1209 FAIR ST. 
BO'JLING GREEN, KY. 42101 
NOTICE!!!I ERROR CORRECTION! 
The cover of our S.K.G.S. Newsletter SUMMER ISSUE 
was incorrectly labeled Vol. V, No. 2. This should 
have been Vol. v, No. 3 as our SPRING ISSUE was de-
signated Vol. V, No. 2. Our printers failed to 
make ~his correction and we apologize for any in-
eovenienee this may have caused you. 
7 
Name of Compiler Jack H Thacker 
Address 5 57 Dorado Drive 
City, state Fairborn, Ohio 4 5J24 
Date .3 Janu~l9_§_} _____ _ 
4 Alfred Payne Thacker 
b. lJ Mar 18lgathcr of No. 2) 
p.b. Allen Co Ky 
21 
Altee4ta't efue 
Person No. 1 on this chart is the same Chart No. _l_ 
P"::d:::·d-_-__ -T-;:_~:_:_r~-N-o. ____ -_· -1-176f_1._. ----- - -- --</_i_~~--e~-t~,~~:o;-t ~c---'.o_. ~-
(,.::at her of ~o. 4) 
b. C 1765/70 
p.b. prob Scotland <~1nther of r-:o. s, 





d, C 1841 
p.c1 Allen Co Ky 
b. Datt.• of Airth m. 9 Oct 1851 
Cont. on chart r-.:o. ___ _ 
lBr_).-- -- ----------(-1--nth_c_r -of_N_o.-9,--
p.b. Plan• of Birth 
m. Date of Marriage 
d. Date of Death 
p.d. Place of Death 
ct. 12 Jun 1907 
p.d Logan Co Ky 
,,.--.__ 
2 Alfred Payne Thacker Jr 
b. 12 Sep 18(.56er of No. I) 
p.b. Warren Co Ky 
m. 11 Dec 1889 
ct. 28 Apr 1917 
p.ct Logan Co Ky 
!
Prudence Ann 
5 Narcissa Kelle 
(Mother of No, 2) 
b. 24 Oct 1820 
p.b. Warren Co Ky 
ct. 22 Jun 1896 
p.ct.Logan Co Ky 
1 Hugh Manning Thacker 
b. 1 Feb 1894 
p.b. Warren Co Ky 
m. 24 Dec 1919 
9 ,li z a beth Morgan 
(~!other of No. 4) 
b. C 1780 
p.b. prob Scotland 
d. C 1845 
p.ct Allen Co Ky 
10James Kelley 
(Father of No, 5) 
b. 25 Aug 1786 
p.b. Fayette Co Ky 
m. 4 Jun 1807 
ct. 16 Jun 1849 
p.ct Warren Co Ky 
11 ,lizabeth Ashle 
12 
(~!other of No. 5) 
b. 4 Oct 1786 
p.lJ. 
ct. 25 Oct 1852 
p.ct. Warren Co Ky 
(Father of No. 6) 
b. 
p.b. 







3 Sarah Frances Brown 








































(r-.lother of No. 9, 
Cont. on chart No. ___ _ 
(Father of No. 10, 
Cont. on chart No. ___ _ 
(t-.lother of No. 10, 
Cont. on chart No.~-
(FatherofNo.11, 
Cont. on chart No. __ _ 
(~I other of No. 11, 
Cont. on chart No._ 
(father ot l\o. 12, 
Cont. on ch~ rt No. _ . 
(~!other of No, 12, 
Cont. on chart No. __ _ 
(Father of No. 13, 
Cont. on chart No. -
(~!other of No. 13, 
Cont. on charr No. ___ _ 
b. 12 Apr 1864 
p.b. Tn 
ct. 2 Jan 1909 








(father of No. 14, 
Cont. on chart No. __ 




(~fother of No, 3) 








(~!other of No. 14, 
Cont. on chart No. __ 
30,.-------------,-.,..----,---c-,cc---c-:---b. (hther ol No, 15, 
Cont. on chart No. ct. 5 Dec 1927 
p.ct.Warren Co Ky 
15 m. 
·-----------------< 
Hattie Clay Jackson b. 
(Spouse of f\o, I) p. b. 
b. 16 Nov 1890 ct. JO Aug 1977 ct. 
p.b. Warren Co Ky p.cl. Bowling GReer,i.c1. 
y 




(t-.lothcr of No. 15, 
Cont. on cha rt No. __ 
22 ·. · · · r/HaaU't elcue 
· Name of Compiler Jac~rhack~r . Person No. 1 on this chart is the same 
person as No. __ on chart No. __ , 
Chart No. __2_ 
15Francis Jackson Sr Actdress _ _5_.5_7_porado Drive ·--· . 
Citv stateFairborn, Ohio ~±5).2.1* . ' 
Date _ _J_J;1nUgJ;.Y._._J.2_8_J ----··· _ 
Francis 
4 Winchester Jackson 
----- (I at her of No. 2) 
b. 26 Jun 1814 
p.b. Warren Co Ky 
Sr 
sJohn Jackson 
·:-. --8 -A;~ 17l5"r of No. 4) 
p.b. Amelia Co Va 
m. J Oct 1793 
cl. 7 Apr 1841 
d Warren Co Ky p. 
~725 rF,thcr of No. 6, 
Cont. on r har·t r-.;o. _ 
m. 
l. 1792 
1 7 Mar..Y_ ~_te1t19_rt . 
- (~lather of 1'0. R, 
b. Cont. on chart No. 
d. 
CO O,c_k::::__ _ -c:-__ 
28 Oct 1841 b, 0.:t{P O[ fqrth 
(Fathl;'r of No. 9, 
Cont. on chart No.---~ 
18f:). 
p.b. Plac!' of Birth m. 
9 ar.x: C..c.o.....::o_k _ ~~=--;;---- ~I.· ~~- g::~ ~~ ~)1L~:t~ia,;c d. 4 Nov 1898 
Warren Co Ky 
(~lather of No. 4) , 
p.d. Place of Death p.d 6 Dec 1777 19 ----~C_ald well 
,.,.-...._ 
b. 
(~!other of No. 9, 
Cont. on chart No._. 
2 John William Jackson p.b. Charlotte Co Va b. 





her of No. I) d. 10 Jul 1847 d. 
t5 p.ct Warren Co Ky 2~or~:LO p.b. Warren Co Ky b. 2 Mar 
m. J Dec 1879 t th R 1 m 
ct. 8 Jun 1932 lORobert Wen ws;;herofNo.~g an d.
0 
1837 
p.ct Loudonville, Ohio b 20 Jan l 7B8 21.Han_cy_ClQp_t_on . 
I 
· . (Mother o( No. IO, 
p.b.Pittsylvania Co Va b. 17.57 Cont.onchartNo. __ _ 
5 '-'M:..:.a_r=--t-'-h_a _ C_l_a..__t=o-::.n~R~a~l_a_n_d---, m. 18 21 ct. 7 Oct 1814 
b. 28 Jan ct. 26 Aug 1849 
ct Warren Co Ky p.b. Warren Co Ky p. 
ct. 3 Aug 18.51 11 Sinai Cox 
p.ct. Warren Co Ky 
1 Hattie Clay Jackson 
16 Nov 1890 b. 
p.b. Warr K en Co y 
ec 1919 
ug 1977 
m. 24 D 
ct. JO A 
p.ct Bow ling Green, 
Samuel 
Ky 
6 DuVal Dunscomb Price 
(Father of No. 3) 
b. 31 Jan 1817 
p.b.Logan Co Ky 
m. JO Dec 1853 
cl. 18 Mar 1891 
p.ct Logan Co Ky 
3 Nannie Dunscomb Price 
b. 
2 Mar 18(601er of No. I) 
p.b. Logan Co Ky 
ct. 18 Aug 1929 
p.ct. Warren Co Ky 
b. 22 Dec 
p.1-i. Warren 
ct. 19 Oct 
p.ct. Warren 





12Major J Price 
13 
(Father of No. o) 
b. 21 Apr 1793 
p.b. Goochland Co Va 
m. 13 Sep 1814 
d. p 18JO 
p.d Logan Co Ky 
!Elizabeth G Dunscomb 
(~!other of No. 6) 
b. 3 Apr 1794 
p.b. New York City 
ct. 23 Apr 1841 
p.ct. Logan Co Ky 
14 Rev George Richardson 
(Father of No. 7) 
b. JO Apr 1801 
lusan Margaret 
7L Jane Richardson 
p.b. Cumberland Co Ky 
m. 4 Oct 1827 
b. 28 Nov 18 J'4ther of No. 3) 
p.b.Logan Co Ky 
ct. 13 Apr 1917 
p.ct.Logan Co Ky 
Hugh Manning Thacker 
(Spouse of No. I) 
b. l Feb 1894 ct. 
p.b. Warren Co Ky p.ct. 
ct. 26 May 1860 
p.ct Logan Co Ky 
15 us~..n__Askin Marshall 
(~lo1her of No. 7) 
b. 12 Feb 1807 
p.b. Logan Co Ky 
ct. JO Jan 1861 
p.ct. Logan Co Ky 
22 John Cox 
b. 4 Jan 1758 (Father of No. I,', 
Cont. on chart No. __ 
m26 Dec 1777 
d. 1832 
23Sarah Nunn.~e==l=l-Y---:-,-~ 
(~lather of No. 11, 
b.C 17.59/60 Cont. on chart No.-· 
ct.P JO Jun 18 32 
24 John Price 
b.~5 Mar l ?oO<Father of No. 12, 
Cont. on chart No. - ---
m. J Aug 1779 
kl. a Sep 1824 
25 Marv JohnS.Q..U 
bl9 Apr 
(~!other of No. 12, 176 J Cont. on chart No.-·--
d.24 Dec 1822 .. 
26 Samuel Dunscomb 
b. (Fat her of No. 13, 
Cont. on chart No. __ 
m.C 1791 
ct. 1798 
27 Lu..cy_Claib.nrne DuYal 
( ~lather of No. 13, 
b2 Q Jul 177 3 Cont. on chart No. -
ct17 Apr 1828 
2rorge Richar&~z~:.~~'.,:- . 
29 ~-t _ 
(Mother of No. 14, 
b. Cont. on chart No. _____ ) 
d. 
30Lewis Marshall 
b. 5 Sep 1776 (rather of No. 1.s. 
Cont. on chart No. 
m. l Jan 1798 
ctJ.6 Aug 1842 
31 artha Jamison 
(Mother of No. I 5, 
bl9 Nov 1767 Cont.onchartNo. ___ . 
ctlJ Sep 18 33 
Name of Compiler Jack H Thacke:r_ __ 
Address ____ 5_5LJ)orado Dri v~ 
City, State Fairborn_._O_bJ.o __ 45J24 
Date_~4_J_anuary _ 1_9_8_J __ _ 
4 Ralph Jackson Sr 
C 1650 
(Fat her of No. 2) 
b. 
b. Dale of Birth 
r.b. PIACP of Birth 
p.h. York Co England 
C 1679 m. 
111. Datl' 0f r..tarna,gC' 
d. Date er Death ct. C 1709 
p.d. Place Qf Dearh 
p.d Henrico Co Va 
2 Ralph Jackson Jr 
1692 
(Father of No. 1) 
b. C 
p.b. Henrico Co Va 
m. 
ct. 1776 
p.ct Henrico Co Va 
51 Leah Neal 
b. 
p.b. 
(Mother of No. 2) 
ct. p 1 Sep 1711 
p.ct. Henrico Co Va 
1 Francis Jackson Sr 
b. C 1725 

















(Father ol No. o) 
(f'-1oth('r o! ~o. I) 
AHCUtM e~t 
Person No. 1 on this chart is the same 
person as No. _},_Q_on chart No. __ 2_, 
23 
Chart No. ___J 












([ atl, r o/ No, ·1) 
j__ - eom. oo , "'" ,,. __ 
b. 
ct. 
(r-..1other of No. 8, 
Cont. on chart No. 
p.ct 18f 
·~-~---m. 
(~/other of No. 4) l. 
b. 19 ----
(Father of No. 91 


























(Father of No, 5) 
b. 
ct. 
(~tothcr of No. 9, 









(Father of No. 10, 
Cont. on chart No. ___ _ 
(t,.tother of No. 10, 
Cont. on chart No. __ _ 
'"b-.----------(~F-at...,.he_r_o...,.f ,..,No-.-clc-1,--
Cont. on chart No. __ 
m. ___________ __, 
(~lather of No. 5) 
(Father of No, 6) 
(~!other of No. 6) 
(f·atlwr ol f',.o, 7) 
ct. 



















(t-.lother of No. 11, 
Cont. on chart No. __ 
(Father of r-.:o. 12, 
Cont. on chart No. ___ 
(r...1other or No. 12, 
Cont. on chart No. -·--·. 
(Father of No. 13, 
Cont. on chart No. 
(~/other of No. 13, 
Cont. on chart No. __ _ 
(£ athcr of r-..·o. 14, 
Cont. on chart No. - -
- -
(~!other of No. 14, 
Cont. on chart No. -·- _ 
7.__ _______________ ---1 




























(Father of No. 15, 
Cont. on charr No. 
(~lather of No. I~, 
Cont. on chart No. __ 
- ~j7 _.:.·-=·~~fuL..DI5. _ ve_ 
:_,:~_.:,__:-·: __ ·A1,_ Oh_ir ~-~) L~4 
-_;c_r..:,;. i-- 1983 
......... -_..::. __ J!' ~arrlan.-: --
___ ~-- .i1ht'r ,, i 
.:,8 J 
_-- .. ·-. . ..._, . .., Kent ' 
.. 7J9 
,:.:-.. , Kent 
=--~.:.=::-.: {~glary~ 
_ (Fa<h• • 
•• .;_ 1-:;..! 1709 




1 ~ -:.7 - ... ~.., 







- r ,a 
,' :•t..:>er -'· \. .• 
, , O(f.":'r r)I ' .• 










Person No. 1 on this chart is the same 
person a~ No._2._Qon chart No.__2_, 
Chart No. 4 
Ev R 1 
Cone. on ( hart t',;o. _ J
16 ?ho mas Rc!gla~~ier of No. 8, 
B ~Q __ ag and Sr m. 
~(-1.-,,-t,c_r_o_f N-'o-.-4)___ cl, 
b. 
p.b. Somerset England 
m. 
ct. JO May 1 71 7 
p.ct New Kent Co Va 



























(~lo<hcr of No. 4) 
(Father of No, 5) 
(Mother of No. 5) 
(Fa<her of No. 6) 
(~!other of No. 6) 
_J al)_g__ __ Mo rgan~~~--
<~1,Jth(·r of r,,.;0. 8, 






































(f·athcr of No. 9, 
Cont. on chart No. ____ _ 
(t\lorh~r of No. 9, 
Cont. on chart l\o. __ _ 
(I· at her of r-.·o. 10, 
Cont. on chart No.-·_ .. 
(!\lothcr of No. IO, 
Cont. on chart No. 
(Father of No. 11, 
Cont. on chart No. 
(r..tother of No. 11, 
Cont. on chart No.~ 
(Father of l'\'o. 12, 
Cont. on rharr No. ___ _ 
(Mother of No. 12, 
Con!. on chart No. __ _ 
(fa<hcr o[ No. 13, 
Cont. on chart No. 
(t,.\other of No. 13, 
Cont. on chart No. __ _ 
(Father of No. 14, 
Cont. on cha rt No. _______ ) 
[~- -
14.-~~~~~----~~~~~~-
(l'ather of f>io. 7) 29L b. 
p.b. 
--·-----------
(Mother of No. 14, 









p.d 30 ,.,------b. ------,(.,,-Fa-t-hc_r_o_f N-o-.-15-,--
Cont. on chart N.:J. 
15 •---------~-----,-----! m. 
(~!other or No. 7) 
b. Nancy Clo .. ·--n 
(Spouse o~~- .. ..)~---
1757 - Oct 
p.b. 
,. New Kent -. ; 
ct. 
V~ct. 
'I . - ·~s14 d 






(~!other of No. J .S, 
Cont. on chart No. __ _ 
Name of Compiler Jack H Thacker 
Acldress~57 Dorado Drive 
City, state~irborn 1~hio 45J24 
Date. 4 _January _198_J ____ _ 
AltU4ta--t e~t 
Person No. 1 on this chart is the same 
person as No. _2!!:_on chart No. 2 --· 
25 
Chart No.-5 
16 John Price ( I I ) ~1627- ·-·--~(l=,,t-'-ilc-, -o,-N-o.-8,--
Cont. on , han No._ 
m. B~QhD Price (III) 
- - (~--'1°r'-'o-f -No-. -4)------l . a 166 2 
b. C 1660 17 
p.b. Henrico Co Va 
4 JO hn Pr i Ce ( I v.-:-'--) --c-~----1 m. 
(FathcrofNo.2) cl. a 6 Jun 1711 
b. 
d. 
(~h)ther of No. 6, 
Cont. on chart No. 
b. C 1690 
p.b. Henrico Co Va p.d Henrico Co Va 1s Henry Pugh 
f 
-- --~- -· --(F-·a-th-er_o_f_ N-'o.-9-, -Jr 
b. Datt.' of Hinh 
p.h. P!a(1? of Birth m. 
rn. Date of Marna~e 
_ ct. DJte of Cleath d. 
p.d. Place o! Death p.d 
2 William Price 
b. 
p.b. 
J s ep 1 fj'f;r of No, I) 
Henrico Co Va 
m. 29 Mar 1752 
c1. a 20 Nov 1815 










(~lotl,er of No. 9, 
Cont. on chart No. 
(J- at her of No. 10, 
Cont. on chart No. ___ _ 
p.d Pittsylvania Co Ya b. c 1680 
I p.b. Henrico Co Va 
(l·athcr of No. 5) 2,F 
5 '--"-'H=a=n=n=a=h:..=___c_,W_,,,i,..,,l,_,,l=-=i~a~m~s_',!o~n~---1 (Mother of No. 2) m. 
---------(:-.,-Mo-,tl-,cr-o--,f N-o-. -10-, -







1~t John Price 
b. 25 Mar 1760 
p.b.Henrico Co Va 
m. J Aug 1779 Goochland 
~ ~ ct. a Sep 1824 
o"' L _, 5, p.ct ogan Co Ky 
"' 0 
~~ 
X "' 0 0 









~ J5 vi "' ,, 
~ ffi ro 
j5 a.. (0 
~ _, 0 
a..~ g 
B ;t ~ 
~ ~ £ 
w (!)"' 
~gt 
~ ~ E 
~~o 
M (!)"' ;~g 
- ,_ a 
£. - .: 
C" 0 U 
;;: Ill 11'1 
>- ~ " 
Cl "' ,, 
8 ~ = 
E2 
N ~ 10 
<( Cl C 
- . "' 
t " "' 
~ 5 ~ 
b. 9 Apr 1694 
p.b.Henrico Co Va 
m. Jl Mar 1719 
ct. Sep 1763 
p.ct Henrico Co Va 
3 Susannah Burton 
(Mother of No. I) 
b. 15 Jan 1 7 J8 
p.b. Henrico Co Va 
ct. p 1815 




(Mother of No. 5) 
b. C 1671 
p.'1. Henrico Co Va 
ct. 
p.d. 
22 Giles Carter 
b. C 16 J4 --=(F-,-athc-c-r o-,-f,-,-No-. -,I!-, --
Cont. on chart No. __ _ 
m. 
d. 1699 
23 ttannan_crews (?) 
(t\1othcr of No. ll 1 
b. C 16 J8 Cont. on chart No. __ 
ct. 
of Lon~-
24 John Burton/ field 
Va 1 Long- :e·_ 12 Robert Burton field m. 
(Father of No. b) 
b. C 1660 
25 
. 
p.b. Henrico Co Va ---
(Father of No. 12, 
Cont. on chart No •. _ _ 
m. 
d. C 1724 
p.ct Henrico Co Va 
13Mary Nowell(?) 
(~!other of No. 6) 
b. C 1660 
b. 
d. 
26 Jan Noel 
(Mother of !',;'o. 12, 
Cont. on chart No. 
b. ~----(-:,-Fa--,th-er-o-,-f N-.o-. -13-, ~ 
Cont. on chart No •. --
m. 
d. 
27 Lydia Perkins 




(Fath~r of No. 14, 
14 Samuel All~n m 




-(l-·a-the-r-of-N-'o.-7-) -----ct • 
29 Mary_p_~g-=-e ________ _ 
(Mother of No. 14, 
b. Cont. on chart No. _____ ' ,I Susannah Allen ==--=-==-=.:-:=~------lm. 
b. 17 May 17a'dhcr of No. 3) d. 
p.b. New Kent Co Va 
d. p 1771 
p.ct. Henrico Co Va 
Mary Johnson 
d, 
p.d 30,.--------~----~ b. (Father of No. 15, 
Cont. on chart Na. __ ~-
15 -------~--,--------Jm. (~!other of No. 7) d. 
b. 31 --------------(Spouse of No. I) p.b. 
b. 
ct. 
(Mother of No. 15, 
Cont. on cha rt No. ___ _ 
b. 19 Apr 1763 ct. 24 Dec 1822 ct. 
p.bGoochland Co Va.ct. Logan Co Ky p.cl. 
26 
Name of Compiler Jack H Thacker 
Actctress_551_l)orado DtlY_e ____ _ 
City, state Fairborn, Oh_.i_Q__ 1±5_J_24 
Date 4 January~J9ftJ _____ _ 
4 .-------------c 
(Father o! No. 2) 
b. 
p.b. 
b. Date of Birth 
p.b. Place of Birth m. 
m. Date 0f r-.1arriage 
d. Date of Death ct. 
p.d. Place of Death 
p.d 





(father of No, I} 
C 17J5 
Hanover Co Va 
15 Dec 1755 
3 Aug 1779 
r/HUatM- {3'-a1tt 
Person No. 1 on this chart is the same 







(f alhcr of No. -4) ___ !. 
17 _____ _ 
b. 
d. 
9 _p.d--------~~---c---18f 1. --
(~!other of No. 4) l 





(Father of No. 5) 
20 ___ _ 
b. 
(f Jtlwr of :'-Jo. ~. 
Cont. on chai f l\o. __ 
(~lot hero! t-,;o. 8, 
Cor.t. on chart r,..;o. _ 
(Father of !\'o. 9, 
Co,11. on chart No. __ 
(f\1othcr ol !',;o. q• 
Cont. on rha rt No._ 
(F arher of No. 10 1 
Cont. on chart No.-·---
pct Goochland Co Va 









(f,.1othcr of No. 101 





1 Mary Johnson 
19 Apr 1763 
p.b. Goochland Co 
b. 
m. 3 Aug 1779 
ct. 24 Dec 18 22 
p.ct. Logan Co Ky 
Va 
Goochland Co 
Haden· a Anthony 
b. 20 Au 
p.b. Eng 
m. C 172 
(l·ather of No. 3) 
g 1694 
·land 




er Co Ky 
3 Rachel Haden 
(~!other of No. I} 
b. C 1735 
p.b. Goochland Co Va 
ct. 
p.ct. Goochland Co Va 
,I Margaret Douglas 
b. 9 Apr 17oter(b,apt) 
p.b. Peebles, Scotland 
d. 
p.ct. Hanover Co Va 
Capt ,Tobn Price (,pouse of No. I) 
b. 25 Mar 1760 ct. a Sep 1824 
p.b. Henrico Co Vap.ctLogan Co Ky 
d. 
22 p.d ,-----b. (Father ot r-:o. 11 1 
Cont. on charr No.--·--
11 m. 
(~!other of No. 5) d. 
















(Father of No. b) 


















Earl of r·-14 WilJ_iam Douglas/ Marc_n___ m. 
(father of No. 7) ct. 
b. C 166 5 29 _____ _ 
p.b. b. 
m. 12 Oct 1693 
(~lothcr of No. 11 1 
Cont. on chart No. ___ _ 
(Father of No. 12, 
Cont. on cha rt No._-· 
(t-.fother of t-,;o. 12, 
Cant. on c-hart No. ___ 
(Father of No. 13, 
Cont. on chart No. -- --
(f,.lothl'r of No. 13 1 
Cont. on chart No. --
(F·ath('r of ~o. 14, 
Com. on cha rt No. __ _ 
(~\ocher of No. 14, 
Cone. on chart No. -~-) 
ct. 2 Sep 1705 
p.d Peebles, Scotland 
d, l t 
30 Jo~n 
Marauis o~ Tweedel_ 
01· Yester _ 
b. · (Father of No. 15, 
Cont. on chart No •. ___ _ 
15 ean.-..lia m. (~lo1hcr of No. 7) cl. 
b. 31 
p.b. b. 
d. Jul 1729 ct. 
p.rl. Edinburgh Scotland 
(f,.lother of No. I 5, 












" ' ' t 
;Jf' of Compiler Jae,"" H Thacker 
: ess_5_57 Dor? ,iv Drive 
. stateFairbQLrt, Ohio 4 5J2_4 
_ __iL_JanuarY l28J ______ _ 
AltCUtn (3hvtt 
27 
Person No. I on this chart is the same Ch 7 26 
2 
art No. 
person a~ No. __ on chart No. __ , 16 Dani_f{l_J)_gJJscomb (I)- -
, NYC (I ,ther of No, 8, 
8 J::)gnj.el_I)_uns~omb (II) n. co11t.onchart1'0. 
(farlwrofNo,4) • a 1699 NYC 
b. 
--- - -.- --·-· -- - ------
p.b. (.\1other of f':o. R, 
4 Daniel Dunscomb __ (_JJ_:: 
------ - (Father of No. 2) 
m. 8 Jul 1696 
1712 
b. Cont. on chart No. 
d. 
b. 17()7 
p.b. Ne·11 York City 
m. 25 Jtll 1725 
· ~larriage l '/Ii) 
: fllrth 
0 f Binh 
,
1 Dearh d. 
of Death p.d New York City 
2 Daniel D111'.Scomb ( IV) 
3 
J Ufl 1726er of No. 1) b. 
b "''ew Yo(i City p .. n 
8 Jul 1762 m. 
ct. J Mar 180 .3 
ct New Yo,·{ City 





<Mother of No. 2) 
~amuel Dunsc~n_b ____ _ 
C 1765 
I). New York c 1 :y 
,1. C 1791 
I. 1798 
, .. rt New York C, :y 
3 
















( Father of No, 3) 
(Mother of No. 3) 
cl. 
p.d New York City 18 h.c.o..b __ Swann_ ____ _ 
f
. (1 atlwr of No. 9, 







(,\!other of No. 4) • l 712 
b. 
p.b. 
ct. P l Jan l 7 Jl 
p.ct New York City 



































(~lothcr of l\'o. 9, 
Cont. on chart No. __ _ 
(Fat her of r-.'o. JO, 
Cont. on chart No. _____ 
(r..1other of No. 10, 
Cont. on chart No._ 
(!"alherofNo. JI, 
Cont. on chart No.~-· 
(t,.1other of No. 11, 
Cone. on chart No. ___ _ 
25




(~!other of No, 12, 
Cont. on chart No. _ 
b-.------------- (Father of No. 13, 
Cont. on chan No. 
•---------::-:--,----c-----__Jm, 










(1'1other of No, 13, 







(Farher of No. 14, 
Cont. on chart No. ___ _ 
p.b. (~!other of No. 14, 






b. (l'ethcr of No. 15, 
Cont. on chart No. 
15 m ·---------::-:--:--------1 . 
(1'1other of No, 7) ct. 
b. 31 --~------,:-:---,----,-~~--Lucy Claibor:~· DuVal 
( Spouse of ~ .~. 
p.b. 
17 Apr 11328 c1. 20Junl77: ct. 
b. 
cl. 
(f\lothcr ot l\o. IS, 
Conr. on chsrt No. ___ _ 
:). Henrico Co ap.ct. Logan Co Ky p.ct. 
28.. //tUe4U"t ehut 
Person No. 1 on this chart is the same Chart No. _<J __ Name of Compiler_Jack H 'rhacker_. 
Address 557 Dorado Drive __ 
City, st:ite Fairborn ,_Qhi9 -1.5J24 
person as No. _2'.Z_on chart No. __ 2_, 16 
s D_b_a!Ot ~
6 





(FJthcr o! t'<o. 8, 
Cont. on rhan ~0. __ 
Date 4 January __ 19J3J __________ _ 
4Col Samuel DuVal __ _ 
p. b. Normandy France b. (~1othcr of No. 8, Cont. on chart f\'o. 
b. Date of Birth 
p.h. Place of fllrth 
(Ft'lthcr of No. 2) 
b. 22 Jan 1714 
p.b. Gloucester Co Va 
C 1745 m. 
111. Date of Marriage 
j. Date of Death d. Feb 1784 
"Mt Comfort t• ::,.d. Place of Death 
p.d Henrico Co Va 
2 Col SamuS~~~)u:V-a.l--
b. C 1745 






odd Co Ky 
a 
5 Lucy Claiborne 





1 Lucy Claiborne Duval____ 
20 Jun 1773 b. 
p.b. Henrico Co Va 
m. C 1791 
ct. 17 Apr 1828 
p.ct Logan Co Ky 
m. 
cl. 
p.ct Gloucester Co Va 





(~lather of No. 4) 
10 William Claiborne ( IV) 
(Father of No. 5) 
b. 
p.b. New Kent Co Va 
m. 
ct. 1746 
p.ct London England 
11 Elizabeth Whitehead 






(Father of No. 6) 
b. 
p.b. 






1s Jean ___ DuBois_ 
r;
• (!·other ol No. 9, 
Cont. on i.::hart No. ____ _ 
m. 
l. 
19 Marie _p~.Ya~cr~e_t ____ _ 
b. 
ct. 
(r-..lothcr of r,.,·o. 9, 
Cont. on chart No. __ 
20William Claiborne (III) 
b. 1671 (Father of No. 10, 
Cont. on chart No. ____ 
m. 
ct. 1705 
21 fil_i_z_ao_e_th___l3__a_i_t S 
b. 
ct. 













(Mother of No. 10, 
Cont. on chart No. __ 
Whitehead 
(Father of No. 11, 
Cont. on chart No. ___ 
(~!other of No. 11, 
Cont. on chart No. __ _ ) 
(Father of No. 12, 
Cont. on chai;t No.·- __ 
(f'..lother of No. 12, 
Cont. on chart No. 
(Father of No. 13, 




'---------(~-,--,o----,th_e_r o--:-f----:N-o.--:-6:-) -----j 
ct. 















(~!other of No. 3) 
ct. 
p.d 
27 ___ _ 
b. 
ct. 
{~lather of No. 13, 
Cont. on chart No. 
- -----,------,-------,--22981:b:· -- -------~-----,----~-,-,----:-:----~-
(Father o( No. 14, 
Cont. on chart No. __ -·-
(Father of No. 7) 
(~1other of No. 14, 
b. 
ct. 
Cont. on chart No. ______ _ 
30,-,----------------=--:---:---,--,----;-;-~-b. (Father of No. IS, 





15, _________________ _ m. 
ct. 
Samuel Dunscomb b. 
(~rouse of No. I) p. b. 
b.C 1765 ct. 1798 ct. 
p.b. New York City p.ct. New York Ci t.){:>.c1. 
(~lather of No. 7) 
31 ----------..,...,-------,----------:-:-:--;-;----
(~lother of No. IS, 
b. 
ct. 
Cont. on rhart No._---, 
Na;!1e of Comp!l~rJiarold L. Jackson 
i\ddress_llt_. 1, Box 271 
r/1~{;0"t efta'tt 
Person No. 1 on this chart is the same 
person as No. __ on chart No. ___ , 
,;;~ 
Chart No._1_ 
(FJ!hcr 01 r-.:u. ~. 
Cont. on (_h~n l\o. __ 
City, Sb.tl_AuburnL Ky, 42206 
•ale 1 O-J():.....-....:1:....:9:.....:8:..:2:.._ ______ _ 
8 _Las sell J.acks.Q_._.n __ ~----. 
(f'ather of No. 4) 
,-
4 Grand l,.qsselle Jackson 






Co. , N. Cr:rolin p.d 
17L------------,-,~-~ 




Coor. on th:.rt r,..o. 
(Father of No. 9, 
Cont. on cha rt 1'0. ___ _ b. Dore of Rlrrh 
p.b. Place ~r fllrth 
m. Date of :-.!arria~e 
d. Dare or Duuh 
p.d. !'!.,cc of O.·alh 
p.b. Pa~quot'lnk 
m.2-9-1d91 
d. ?:-1 '1-l (_/;>,? 
9 L.Jusa...J....1-_.J,LL.-"-,...,..-'-'-"~.,__ _______ 1m. 
(Mother or No. 4) cl. 
ip.d Princess Anne Co., Virginiab. 
2 .Anderson I.a.sselle Jackson 
(Father or No. I) 
b. J-2-190) 







(~lotht•r of :-,.:o. 9, 
Conr. on ,:~arc No.·--
(Father d !',:a. to, 
Cont. on chan !.;o. __ _ m. J-5-1925 
7-29-1976 d. 1 O ~~J"--o""h:..e.'-'--n_.__,RCI-___,,F-"e'--'-n-'--'t,,__,. r,_1:1::.:s"'--s"'--------im · (F•ther or No. 5) 
p.d Virginia Beach, Va. 
s I Mil-rv Frances Fentress 




b. 11- -1869 d. 
p.b.Frincess Anne Co., VirginiR·d Princess Anne Co., Va, 
ct. 12-23-196) 11 Louis:t HarR""rowi 
p.d. Virginia Beach, Va. 
t H,1 rold L:1s.!rnl le Jackson 
b. J-1-Ei27 





(Mo,hcr of No. 5) 








Cont. on chart t\'o. __ 




(Mother of ~o. JI, 
Cont. on chart No. __ 
(Father of 1'0. 12, 
Cont. on chart No. __ 
1! d. 
~j 
12 Alonzo Leo m. 








V v, " .s • ~ 
~er: I! 









i: t;j ~ 
~(.)~ 
"'1[1J 'f5. 










i\n r. n. 
b. 6-29-1R52 25L._ _____________ _ 
b P t I r, [J C 1 · (Mother of No. 12, p. • A.SqU O 11. n i{ vO, , \, .q rO 1. i~ Con,. on chart No. __ 
6 Moses David Lee ,_;_.:..:...::..c..::_...::...;_;__c=.c.-=::..c..;:c.,,..-.----,..,.,...-==----lrn. 
(Father o( No. 3) d. 
b. 
p,b.f-rin~oss Anne Co,, 
d. 11-19-1921-i-
VirF,:ini f·d Princess Anne Vi r;:;iR!l,.,."'-------------:-::--. b. (F1ther o! No. 13, 
rn. 
d.1-f;-1950 
p.d Princess Anne Co. , Va.. 
3 ~-1·_~ ,i_1_1:1_0__::Fl-"-. 0_, t_.c_i., ___ A_r_::L:.c0'-e'------
(Mother o( No, I) 
b. 1-27-1 '?:(; 
p.b. l'rinc~:::;s Ann~ Co,, Va, 
d. 
p.d . 
7 V:i.rvT.orr:!t.t1. T.,qn-i 
b. 
(Mother o( No. 3) 
p.b. Fri.ncess Anne Co,, Va, 
d. 1·-6-1950 
p,d, Princo,,s An'1e Co,, Va. 
C::.rol Anrlrows 
(Spouse or No. I) 
1~ Marv Shi.on 
14 
15 




Co. , Vri.' ? 
p.d.Frincess Anno Co,, Va, 






(Mother or No. 7) 
b, 


















(Mother of No. 13, 
Cont. c,n c~art No. __ 
(Father of No. 14, 
Cont. on chart No.--· 
(Moth,•r ol No. 14, 
Conr. on cl1art No. ___ 
(Father cl No. 15, 
Cont. on chart No.. __ 
s (Mother ol l',o. I , 
b, '1-~1-1911, d, 
p.d. 
p.b. 
Cont. en ch•rt No.----




CONTINUA'l1 ION .SE~~'l1 
No. ___ _ 
Surn•m~ 
__ _l / Huaband'• 
Full Name: - 00 ,_., 
---·· - , .. -
I Wlfe'a Full Mary Layton Malden Name: - ~. 
SEX FULL NAME VITAL DATA DATE PLACE 
Birth 2'°1 .Tn 1 1 Pi 1;) Kv -
Death 
11. 1/!il 1 is Spimn~ __ 
Marria11:e To:F:l; '7::Jhot.h P-0.c:irhh;:irrl 
Birth i:; .T11 ,.... 1 Pl I Gerrard Co Kv 
q Sen lACJLi. Pike f'.o. Tl l _ .Tnhncnn r'.om ' Death 12. Emily Spann Marriage 1 Jul 18~8 To: Charles Johnson 
Birth 
Death 
' Marriage To: j 











i - -r 
-- -j-
' s. K. G. s. -t-1--
I WILL BE HAPPY TO ADVERTIZE FREE OF CHARGE AND REVIEW ANY -1--
BOOK IN OUR QUARTERLY NEWSLETTER THAT YOU HAVE FOR SALE 
- UPON RECEIPT OF A COPY TO BE DONATED TO OUR S • K. G. S • 
I BOOKSHELF WHERE IT WILL BE AVAILABLE FOR PUBLIC USE. I 
i f-- ALL BOOKS WILL BE REVIEWED AS SP ACE PE&\fITS. I --
i 











"l',\:~_L!SStjL IVY THORNTON, 
.. '\ GARNIE E. THORNTON ! 
3 'J 1873 Avalon Dr. .... Rhiera. AZ 86442 
Husband'• 
Full Name: Jonathan Miller 
VITAL DATA DAY MONTH YEAR 
Birth 1) Aug 1801 
Marriall:e 7 Sep 1824 




Remarks: Came to Ill.1837 
Wife's Full 
Malden Name: Rebecca Spann 
VITAL DATA DAY MONTH YEAR 
Birth 21 Jun .loOb 
-
Death 11 Jun 1887; 
Father's 
Full Name Jesse Spann 
Other huabanda: 
Remarks: 
SEX FULL NAME 
1 














Mary Jane Miller 
9 
_; 




No, _____ _ MiJJpr 
Surn•m• 







TOWN I COUNTY I STATE OR COUNTRY j 
Cem.__ 
Mother's 
Maiden Name Mary Layton (Leighton) I 
-· 
VITAL DATA DATE PLACE 
Birth 1827 TnrL 
Death 




Birth 7, Tnn lP.7,/, 
Death a f'eh l P,P,Q 
Marriage 1856 To: :Slizabeth ~11thric b-1 R :Sl , 
Birth lS Aug: 18)6 
Death 0.. '3 Mar 1g1 l 



















'"'1111 ... ~-- . lJ \ ... :~ .. .;. .. ,.. \.. . ..:. No, ______ _ , ............ ( 33 
I Hu 1bond' 1 Full Nome: Charles Vict0r-·Johnson 
'.'i1ol Doto Do, Mo, Yeo, Town I County I State or Country (_ -.~------1-J ____ T_~_a_v_l_A_l_S _____ R_u_s_s_e~ll __ _,__s_·t-.-L-a-v~:r_e_n_c_e_~C-o ___ }_T_e_~-,-Y-n-r-=-k--~ 
11 I len, 






l'vlarried bv Jonath2,n Piner in Pike Co. IJ.J ( A~e 2B) 
'ient tn Pil.q:i f'.n 1A7-'7-l;vpr1 <::pr ;n u,,,,...,:i;,., rr,,,,.,ch.,-,I 









Cometery: "R11r• 1Tnhn!":nn 
Mo1her 1 1 
Maiden No"'e 
r'.Pm. Hardin ( Land is ~ansomc I 
prop~ 
Rachel l'Pr.a.tt" Vi all 
Romor~s:1'fpnt. +n r'.!=!l; f -i,., f /,0 fr,,-. '2', ,r"('c, M 11 lt ery 
Wifo'1 Full 
Maiden Nome: Emily Snann 
1-.___:_:v i:_::••::_l_:::D~o_::t e_-4-__ D:.,:•:.!,Y_.....:,:M.;.::o;_• _ ___,Y,;_.e:,;:o.;,.r ....,.-+---T..:.o __ w "-------l..1--::::---c:--C-ou--n ..:.'Y ____ .1..--I ___ S_to_,_• _o,_C_o_u_n t....:.'Y----i 
t..:B::.:.i :.:.:rth.:__ __ j.__-""'7~.......:!::-J~-u~n:t.____.;1::.8~1.::.!4-!-.;.;_--___;.-..:.;·;:...· __ __;G;;:::..e.;:..., =-r::Cr_=ar d Co • - K:i: •.:... __,_ .......... ___ 4 
Ch,, 1ten. 
Fort,er, - Mo the,•, l 
Full N.,me , , Maiden Nome '-----------------------, 
I 
. .. ;~mil:v, as a young: lady, came dopp the, .Ohio to Cairo ,up Miss Ri ~ 
. Louis 1 l 40 miles on ho-rsebc!-Ck tc-Na:nles &: met bv· re-J.ati ves. 
:to~ .st .. 
j 










Full Nome Vital Doto I Dote I Place 




Layton Johnson. Morr. 1 gc:;R To: .Tnhn T\T-i r.fnnl snn --
15 June 1841 Pike Co. Tll _ 
Johnson D•a•h s·Mav 186 3 C:i. vil V/ar..;.Grand Gulf. niss l-----l---,.:...:..:.:::..1.-_..=.;:::.=..:._.,_;:..:~::;-=c......:..:..;:.:;=--..:::.::~='---"~=~~=-==--1 
( a/?:e 21-11-mc ll.iiX o·f wn11nr1c in To: Battle at Viai::nolia. rhss 
Oi ,rh 
Rachel P. Johnson 
0;,,1, 20 Jan 18.,Li.2· Pike Co Il 1 1-----l---=;.;::__.:;_=;___-==--1--...-----......--;;;..;;;;.;;.::.;:;...._..:;...;;:;___::==---·-




s;,th Pike Co. Ill 
Re'becca Emily Johnsor Morr. 
Oooth 8 Sen l()J.6 " I 
1867 To:Samuel V!. Miller ·-
( 0 
8,,,h 
Phila Violet J·ohnson --~·."~~ .. ----l..;.1...1.R.1-..Tu.Y:..1...:.nv;____.:.l..;..._J G1_0"-.l..-"""'l\1rrli n, p-i ke Ca. Tl l..__ __ _ 10 Mar 1 P-.'7{.. 1°,l--hchard Tnornton j Motr. 






P-i 1r0 r,., Tl 1 
Emma Nancy Johnson _°ljQ Mar· 
,I 
Mott, To:Monroe D. R::incnn, rl-1 O.?c:; 
Birth 1 g c::;,Q, Pi k0 Cn Tl 
Minerva A. Johnson 





. .Sc;1rc8:Pike Co. Hist. by Chapman 
_ \ Puo-1880; Pike Co Cem. list-Vtl 5--------....----------------. 
Pub-1980; Pike Co 1850 Census-P 
Ta: 
C: 118,~G29,M432,Roll No.124 (6S3Vlr• JSc mtntmvm, For 
0
,/·· RUSSEL IVY THORNTO!'II 
GARNIE E. THORNTON 
1873 Malon Dr. 
Riviera, AZ 86442 
-----
I I 
Fa~~.ly Group Yo. __ _ 
H.usband (No, )__.!.olJn 'T'h.~d.er------------,so~.l~:ce o: Info~:~~,2.ti0r.: --- ! 
Born CL 1845 '?" ?lace_Vl.aI:;_e__"' Co Ker>tnc..k~L-1; :::'a:mi:1.,-'." B~b~.?. 
Marr ied_.2.3 Feb 1874 Place Eow13,rd C o_A.'t..'.ie21~as - \ H~warc~ Co Y.arriagt."! R ,, 
Died 6 June 1926 Place N_ew Boston(Bo-rr.: ~)Texa~~ Briwic C'() D~-~-th Cert \ 
Buri d u 11 c +: r T'ol ce TIT '-:::l ~ m o l C eme-:-,..,-..,- in.,,cription.'-s e --..1&a~no ___ f\e.11.e .,,__,f __ . .... I.__ __ r a •. e7r ,.,,.os -~, .:.'!xa~, 1• "-··. 
1 
His Father's names ? His Mother's name ? i 
i 
l ; 
"-----<ma~.den name) ;I So!1~~
0
C• A~k Prebat;~ Wife (No. ) Ella La.b~~ta Flowe,:.s 
Ar!-c:ans::l~, Re~ -- _,.53 
--------- ·-Y 1POO ~--·-:w~T'd 
Born 14 Feb 1822 Placf-! 
Bos ton (_Bowie )Tex;:),~ 00 · ·· ·' ·· ci.. 
3ost0~, Tex~g ( 
Died 12 Mar 1242 P!ace Ne'!':' 
ct) C<!'n~ui 
! 
Buried Magnolia C em"tery ?lac~Jr<?? 
Her Father's namegar~ison D. Her Mo~her's name Eliza.b~th 
Flowe!r~ b 112 Ky a 2!i'ebl863Ark b Sa:t_ U(.'l .... 3 
Additional Information: K~,. ·r d Ark 
• Jehn Thomas Grider enlisted Sept l863 at Frankli~, 7:j 
(S1m,1en Co) wtth the 13th Ky C~v - Co G Vols.· age 18. 
Sex CHILDREN (Birth order) Born 
1860 S~Tie~ Ce Ark i 
Censu!l '.:E1".:;J. nfJt 11.i'\ 
' 
Cl de Ellis McCl~~~~ ...,.._ ______ ...... ,U.;.J~~...,......i.i..~~~~;..i._~;u.1.111...W~....W...,,_:..u:...:1~..,....~----,,,...,...,.....--+--=-=::..i...:=-=--: -----, 
~0~c• P~lmer 1 
20 ·-o::+- 1018 TeXIR.3 ~l 
.__ __ ....,,........:i __ .ln&..-...3~1'1-.l"""""-~~--J~;;=..=..:.;~:.:..-=-::;.::.:.......-----------.... E.i...-; :,1.''-i.;.;f'-!...._r ,_,t, •• ;3r ... ':""l!".:'-
.,..... _ _,.......___. ....... _l_:,1..,1c 1, ~ e Var~" n 
I 
I 
~------~~~~~~~~r i! my fath~~ and still 11v1n~.1n 
:!\rew Bosten- Bdwi~ Ci,, Texa5j .J.---------.------------
Compiler }!uth Gr1der Qtwe1J Date 4 NI\Y 1_9,82 
Address 201 West }!"ain Additional :nformation: 




ANCF.S'l'OR Of.ART# 16 Compiler :Buth C',rid~l' Otwell 
street 2Ql West ~:ain 
City Presc~tt, Ark 71857 8 
~:,-_________ (_F_a_t-he_r_o_f_8_)_ 
Ir ------(-:-F .... a_th_e_r_o-~-4)--:jD 
2..J:r:.,rm.11 Burrews Gride:t" 
4 r11bn Tboll•S Gr1 der t:B 17_B _____ (_1"'..o __ t.,....h_e.._::-o""".'.f_8_)~ 
E
r C& 1845 <~;ther of 2) I~ l8D 
B Warren C!J Kentucky /Po t_B ______ (_F-at_h_e_.!' __ o-:-f-9_)_ 
23 Feb 1874 Ark 9 
p 6 June 1926 ,-----~--(-Mo-~-h-e_r_o_f_4_)~ 
.· · ~oB@wit'! C • Texa.! fB 19 
~B -B~~~~~~~~~ F (Mot."ler of 9) 
~D D 
f 
(Father of 1) 
6 July 1900 20 
B B•wie Ce Texa! Celu and lawyer ~-------,-F-a-t~-e-r __ o_f_l_O_)_ 
~D 
28 Oct 1918 1:GMS 10 Rarr~ son n, Fl •:wer~ ~ 
(Father of 5) :0 f.,J Fl•w~rs 
ca 1812 21' ~!J!Qa. ·:·'2 Dou_g._~ass 
B Kentucky B.Cal7u3 V~(Mo-'.:.."1.er of le) 
st---..:.........ai..--~--....... -=......-il....-f oJan ::862 s~'.Yi~r Ce Ark 
(Mother of 2) 2 Feb 1863 22. 
iB 14 Feb 1857 Ark 11 ~, ~=:~:~b c;,,!~!, :5( 8 ext~~1--)-----,-F-a_t_.':1e_r __ o_f~l_~, ,~ 15 Mar 1942 i {Mother of 5) p , D Bewie Co Texa!
0 
B Kentucky ? 23 B 
ba ~uth Grtder befere 1860 o 
28 Aug 1938 Ark ? 
· (Mother of ll.) 
New Bs!t•n(Bswie Ce Tex) 
6 W 1 
12 Lens,n L, Brew,r 
(Father of 
Mis5? 
(Father of 3) 
l3 8 Oct 1869 ca 1886 
B ~i~sissippi D Bewie Ce Texas 
Tex 13 Jlartba Ann Gra:::ia11 
2 A pr 11 1944 1 (Moth,~r of 
. B Mi!sissippi 
24 Feb 1931 
(Mother of 1) D Bewie Ce Texas 
24 ______________ ~_ 
(Fat:,er of 12) 
6) ~ 
2s• ------------~:--B (Mo·:~:ier of 12) 
D 
26 _______ ~----~:-:-::-
~ (Father of 13) 
6) 2! 
-------------~~ (Mo":.her of 13) B 
D 
. 11 July 1901 ' (B•ether & Siste~) 28-----~~--~~ 
PB Bowie C • Texas ta (Father of 14) 
14 w11 J:, a11 r~aac Gra ba11 fM 
(Father of 7) 
4 Oct 1844 2 ----~~---::--:-:-::--
7..,I.IJ~c.x...~a...a.;;.~-.i......Qw,,i~~t _B JU gs is s 1 pp i B (Mother of 14) 
(Mother of D 
1870 3 Jan 1917 Jo ____ ~-~-:::-:--=-=-
B Missippi D Betrie Ce Texa! 1B (Father of 15) 
7 July 1942 1s Leu El la 'rhmmp~111 ~ 
Bewie C • Texas ~ (Mathe_: of 7) :O 
Jli ·-----""""'.""-~--=--=-=:~ 
Spouse of fl: B }riss ? . B (Mother of 15) 
otti, Park~ etweJJ P
0 
aft~r 1917 o 
B 22 Ap 1936 D fl 





? ? ? ? ? ? ? G E N E A L O G I C A L Q U E R I E S ? ? ? ? ? 
John.Thomas Grider b. in mid 1840s Warren Co., Ky. Father re-
married after mother• s death and raised another family. J. Thomas 
Grider talked of a sister Molly and brother Henry. He lert home at 
age 13, joined union army '13th KY Cav Vols' in Sept. 1863 at 
Franklin, Simpson Co.,Ky. War papers had him living at Auburn 
(Logan Co.) Ky.,working as a brick mason at time of enlistment. 
After war he Jived in Missouri and Kansas berore coming to Arkansas 
in 1.872. Who are his parents? When and where was he born? The 
family Bible has his birth as 1832 in Bowling Green; cemetery stone 
h~s 1835; marriage record in Feb 1874 has age 28; war papers have 
his age as 18 in Sept. 1863 and also 18 yrs. old in Jan. 1865. I 





FJ owe rs born ca 1812 KY died Feb. 1863 Sevier Co Ark 
Rhoda •••• (Fiowers) (Douglas) born ca 1783 VA and died 
in Sevier Co. ·Ark. H.D. was a .lawyer am called Col. 
some records ••••.. , . . . .. 
Elizabeth Samuels born in Ky married a Sexton probably in KY as 
their dau Elzada Joseph1.ne was born ca 1838 in Ky., DAu, Elizabeth 
C. was born ca 1842 in Mo. as was son John H.H. b. 1849 ••••••• 
Harrison D. Flowers married this Elizabeth Samuels Sexton and the 
3 Sexton children had their names changed to Flowers. The only child 
H. D. and Elizabeth Flowe rs had was Ella Laberta b. 1857 in Ark. This 
Ell a Laberta Flowers married Thomas _<,;rider ( see above). 
What was Rhoda Flowers Douglas• maiden name? Who was H.D. Flowers•s 
father? Who is this Elizabeth Samuels1 When did they marry? Woull 
greatly appreciate any help on these people •••••• Ruth Grider Otwell, 
201 West Main. Prescott, Arkansas 71857 (Will pay postage&expenses) 
YOUNG Wish to correspond with anyone concerning these families: 
David Anderson Young, b. Sept. 1828, warren Co., Ky. m. Ellen 
BRATCHER Bratcher, b. Aug. 6, 1829, Warren Co., Ky. Children: Nathan, 
b. 1851; Harriett, b~ 1852; Polly Ann, b. 1855; Mary c., b. . 
1857; J. B., b 1857; Porter, b. 1859; Allen, b. 1862; Melvina, 
FORD b. 1864; Bli•a Jane, b. Aug. ·1'863, m. Wm. M. Ford, ca 1881; 
Francis, b. 1865; James Anderson, 1864. Several members of this 
family moved on to Taney Co., Mo ••••••••• Pamalla McGrew Mann, 
R.F.D.#1. Box 137A, New Harmony, Ind. 47631 
WESTRAY I need info on this ramily. My grfather was William Calvin Westray. 
b.?, d.?My grmother maiden name was Candis Morgan, b.1840 in N.C. 
d. ca 1934. Lived in Logan Co. near Lewisburg.My father was John 
Morgan Sestray, d.1948, b.? His bros: Tom has a son Herbert L., 
Vernon K, b.? ,d-.1942?; and his sister, Jenny,B?, D? 
Also need inro on these: Alford,Whobrey, Johnson, Kinser and Gross. 
RAYMER Will exchange old pictures or old Raymers. My grrather was Cl'DrBs 
Olis Raymer, from Asphalt and Segal, Ky.in Edmonson Co. Would like 
group sheets on the Raymers ••••••• Wilbur M. Westray, Sr., 2813 Deshler 











? ? ? ? ? G E N E A L O G I C A L ~ U E R I E S ? ? ? ? ? 
Any descendants out there who might be kin to my MARY TODD, 
and/or her brothers and sisters? Your family name Charts 
37 
may include my MARY's name and dates, along with parents, 
brothers-and sisters. Mary b: Mar. 10, 1784 in what is now 
Simpson Co •• ~but at time of her birth, then known as Ken-
tucky County, VA. She eloped to marry John Manley Allbritten/ 
Albritton, 1800 •• supposedly near Glasgow. But no records 
-found there, or Frankfort. So must have been another place. 
This couple's first child: Thomas Benjamin Allbritten, 
b: Mar. 17, 1801 in Elbert of Franklin Co., Georgia. By 
1808 they were back in KY with 3 children (of their 11) ••• 
settled in Allen Co. on Bay's Fork in Pennyrile District. 
What other TODDs were in Allen Co. then? Some kin lived in 
Barren/Warren, Lincoln/~ogan, some near Bowling Green and 
May9ard Springs. You know of these TODDs? 
~: John and Mary moved to Calloway, 1822-23, lived and 
died there. Both buried Mt. Pleasant Cemetery, Paris ••• 
Henry Co.,Tenn. Shed: Dec. 30, 1839; John d: Oct. 29, 1860. 
Correspondence on Todds, invited •••••••• -..Mrs. Alney A. 
!.2,rell, W. Arcadia Station, P.O.Box 1247, Arcadia, CA.91006 
Would anyone happen to be working on this line - Jesse Spann 
b. Oct. 17, 1766, m. Mary Layton7Leighton. Children: Solomon 
Spann of Garrard Co.,b. Apr.14,1804 (or possibly Allen Co.?); 
Thomas Spann, b. Sept.4, 1795 (of Allen Co. or Levi Co.?); 
Rebecca, b. June 21, 1808, m. Jonathan Miller; Emily, b. Sept. 
9,1894, m. Charles Johnson,found their way to Pike Co. Ill. 
I have DAR papers on Jesse Spann. (See additional material 
in Newsletter Quarterly). If anyone would contact me, I would 
be most grateful ••••• Garnie E. Thornton,1873 Avalon Drive, 
Riviera, AZ. 86442 (Mrs. Russel Ivy Thornton) 
I would like help in tracing LAFAYETTE SCOTT, b. early 1800's _ 
at Bardstown (?) ••••• Elva R. Scott, R.F.D.#1, Box 394, Clover-
dale, Indiana 46120 · 
Grandmother Artie Missie Moody Shiplet, b. 1869 in Miss.,d. 
1958 in Blanchard, Okla. One child born in Wapanuka I.T. Her 
mother was Nancy ~dna White, b. 1847 •••••• Morene Denney, 
226-G-SW. Ardmore, OK 73401 -
My people come from a place in eastern Warren Co. called 
Martinsville. Do you know anything about this place? Would 
appreciate any information or help you can give me on my 
families as listed ••• Morena Denney, 226-G-SW, Ardmore, Ok.73401 
Seeking date and place or death of AMOS BALCH who appears in 
Logan County, KY records in 1720s and later. Believed to be 
brother of Hezekiah Balch of Red River Church. Amos reported 
to be teaching school in TN in1 1830s ••••• George M. Harding, 
R.F.D.¥5. Box 6, Bardstown, KY 40004 
.:38 
J7 I rrdi Ji 7 1T 
v (>i__, ~ 
? ? ? ? ? ? G E N E AL 0 G I C AL Q u E R I E s r 
i·.u . .:;.-{:~Li, Des ire to correspond 1Ji th anyone res earchins 
1currell family in Lentucky, es;iecially ;S~rnmel 
0urrell (1792-1830) in Gincoln, Barren and 
,,arren Counties, 1.~. _1"a1:tha ·1.i.u~f ,
1 
311 Oakwood 
;:,t., 1)ark 11'orest, lllinoL::J. bDf,6!-' 
°1Lo I 
? ? ? 
0J_\Lub'I'rI1 Sa:.nuel Lurrell m. Llizabeth Sterrett, 1,iarren 
Co., r.Y in 1825. She dau. of ·Thomas and !.ary 
Sterrett. teed Sterrett fruaily info. ~artha 
Huff, :,ill Oakwood St., Fark Forest, Illinois. {;u{L6j 
;{A'.l'. ,Joulcl like to contact B_ny descendant of 1·,illian1 
? 
.c.:rvin 1{ay, son of 'I'homas iiay, early settler of 
Edmonson and ,,arren Co., LY. 3eekin6 eepecio.lly 
Ervin Patterson Ray 11I, Hho has the family :S:.ble. 
hartha Huff, 311 Oakwood St. , Park Forest, IL. 6 tJ fl ,6'/:, 
c.-;1:i-f- Jesse Cru:f:) married Cynthia ,,ountree 1322 or 
ROUN'I\L__:_;~ 1-323, :.1arren County, h.Y. \,as she dau. of John 
i:,ountree_ and_ ,:i.ebec~s. r:m-:1,{ins, 3ountre~? . ha1:tha 1 _ . 1 
Eu ff , 311 C a lo-.r e o d 0 t • , l" ark r ore s t , .L 11 in o i s . b 6 f 6 ,I:;; 
LOrHER.Y Catherine Lathery, {death certificate reaas -,,Loth-
ridge") born in Tennessee, ca 1845, (death certifi-
cate reads 11 1841") married a Brown (these were the 
parents of my grandmother, Sarah Frcinc es Brown. ) 
BROWN Following BroVvn • s death "in the Civil war," ca th-
erine m2rried Aaron van Meter, had 7 more children 
in Hardin Co, Ky, moved to warren Co about 1887, 
died in warren Co in 1927. Need help in determin-
VAN METER ing Tennessee county of origin and the names of 
her parents and her first husband. J H Thacker 
557 Dorado Drive, Fairborn, Ohio 45324. 
KELLEY James Kelley and Elizabeth Ashley married in Clark 
Co, Ky in 1807, subsequently moved to Allen Co, 
then to warren Co in 1820·· s. h2d children. Miles, 
John, Wilkins, Susannah, Lurana, William, Prudence, 
Eliza, and Mary Virginia. James' father, John, 
was at Boonesborough in April, 1779 and his bro-
ASHLEY thers, Benj2,min and Joseph. were killed by Indians 
there prior to October, 1779. Who were the par-
ents of John Kelley, of his wife, Eliz2, and of 
his daughter-in-law, Elizabeth Ashley? Wh2t was 
John's relationship to Beal Kelley? J H Thacker 
557 Dorado Drive, Fairborn, Ohio 45J24. 
..., . 
